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Disc»*» Quirks of 

Anglo-French Pad

SheTo
Niagara

Held
DoBara Offer*! For 

Medical ResearchMS SEEM TO 
AVE SUBSIDED

In »Mm. Funk Tdb Other 
Women About DtxM*. 

Kidney Pilla. |Lor
*Implicated in HoM-upof Trust 

Company end Shooting Up 
of Officers.

iy? •Reciprocity in Military Action 
One of His Chief Object
ives in Agreement.

Made by Loed Atholelnn to 
Stimulate Efforts Ditected 
Toward Coin foe Cancer.

60*.
.Urix>ritic3 Prepared for Fresh 
Outbreaks Last Night, But 

None Occurred.

ninety, situ s CO. orTwrWy SSS Was es «sS 
ess Could Net Do Her Heuo# Work 

e Kidney Mils DM Plattsburg Races 
Commence Tex

Nient* retie, X Y, Jan. li—Pit.^sarsiSaiKS:
Sea today received the foHowlag let- 
ter from Lord Atholstan, proprietor e* 
the Montreal Start

For Her,
Winkler, Ilea, Jan. Mr»-(a»eetel) 

Kidney me Saw

rick Lena, all* jousted Pat, * years 
of e*e. wanted by the NIsgar* Fille 
poHro la eoeneetkm with the holdup 
end robbery at the Niagara Falls 
Trust Company's Bank In this city on 
October 31, when 111,000 ni Hooted 
by tit ha edits, end a patrolman and 
thru other poteen» were ohot, waa 
arrested in PttMbongh, Pa., this morn
ing. according to a telegram received 
by the Falla police from Pittsburgh 
today.

Harlow Tower and August Retd, 
two of the other ate bandits Implicat
ed In the robbery, ere serving time 
now In Auburn prison. Three of the 
bandit! ere still at large.

ther troubles

WERE ANTICIPATED
St, Aulairc In
tien of the oowrersatkam with Great 
Britain conoerning the proposed 
Anglo-Wench pact 

The Premier1» Instructions are 
known to be directed toward * length
ening of the duration of the pact, 
probably a period o< twenty-five year- 
and to the inctuelon at reciprocity In 
military action, 
be obligated to go to the aid of Great 
Britain, thus establishing the baata of 
equality in the pact which the Pre
mier baa desired." Diacusakm of the 
Genou Economic Conference has not 
as yet been taken up by the French 
foreign office.

made a wons CHARGED WITH THEFT

Joseph Axtell was 
evening charged frith the thtfVbf * 
watch and chain, the property oC 
James Wood, which was sfcfam teone 
his shop on Carmarthen street. Tvvt# 
drunks were also corralled, as Wto aeg 
one man on the charge of vagrancy*

HIS FLESH HORRIBLY BURNT.
His Druggist sold him a cheap Amid 

corn remedy, instead of giving him 
good old reliable Putnam's Gore Ex
tractor which has been for fifty years 
the Standard remoter of corns and 
warta. "Putnam's" never fails, It Is 
always a success. 35c everywhere. Re
fuse a substitute.

“•Dear Sir: To help In stimulating L'e beet friend hi again shown in 
of Mm J. J. Punk, a well 

known aed highly respected resident 
of this place. Let her tell her story 
In her own voids:

the work of research throughout the 
world. <i hereby offer the sum of one 
hundred thousand -| «ilars to the grad
uate, or student At any recognised 
university who, within five years after 
date, is the first to discover a medicin
al treatment for the effective cure of 
cancer. The decision to be left to 
the Royal College of Physician* and 
Surgeons, London, England.

-Tbis offer may he renewed."
(Signed) “ATHQLSTAN.”

arre«tetf%J|Considerable Feeling in Glace 
Bey Against Hebrew tie- 
menb—Mayor Ready to Act

Forty-Three Entries in 
■Senior Class for Nat 
Amateur Outdoor Ski 
Championship.

the

so that Faso* would

■Pi
“1 suffered for years from kidney 

trodble female waaknaa and 
ness," Mrs. Funk Says. “I was So bad 
l coaid hot do my housework. I suf
fered terribly tut after using Dodd'» 
Kldme» Pois I Sen much better.

"1 can do ay housework again and 
I will keep on 
PUls until I am sMlrely well.

"1 am well satisfied with what 
Dodd's Kidney Pills have done so tar. 
Everybody who suffers should try 
them. I would not toe without Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills.-

Ask your neighbor» If Dodd’s KM-

Sydney, X S* Jan. 8$—AU was 
quid at New Aberdeen, Glace Bay, 
vuiughL Thu !• attributed by the 

partly to tbs fact that the 
jXminJem Ctisà Company's store there 
has been pretty well tooted of every
thing worth carrying off, an«l partly
££*££££& Grievance Com. of

G.T.Ry. Employee*
urday and-Sunday, in which good*,. _ __ • —, __.

at about pud,000. were carried 10 Meet ID 1 OFOntO
eg or. de. trek eu.

1 Plattsherg, N. T.1 Jan. 13—All 
principal skaters who participa' 
the Canadian Outdoor 'Amateur '< 
pionshtp Skating Races at St.

last week, lad a nnml 
speed skaters who were not ther 
arrived hen, tonight for the tore 
Nat**! Amateur Outdoor SI

g Dodd’s Kidney

Meet Ailment*
Due To One Thing

Sentrie* of Irish 
Republican Army 

Guard Dublin Hall

i
Chnmiganflfalp events which op< 
marrow afternoon.1

That Is, Impure, Impoverished, 
Devitalised Blood.

Probably 75 per cent of the ail
ments of the human race are due to 
an abnormal condition of the blood,— 
thin, poor, anemic.

This tact and the further fact that 
«odd's Sarsaparilla purifies, enriches 
and revitalizes the blood, by creating 
a healthy appetite, aiding digestion, 
promoting assimilation and thereby 
securing in full all the benefits of com
plete nutrition, must impress the 
thoughtful with the wisdom of giving 
this great medicine a good fair trial

Hood's Sarsaparilla is greatest merit 
plus greatest economy, the most for 
the money. Get It today.

PPH**Al«Mning Rumon^^H 
• 'Manning- minor» ai what might be Among those -who came here 

from 6L John were Joe Moot 
New York, who woo the Can 
Cham planish Ip; David Patrie! 
Winnipeg; p. (Heater. of Toront 
Stephenson, of Toronto; Chariot 
man, Frank Floyd and Frank Ga 
of St John, and Charles Jewtrai 
Leslie Boyd, of Lake Placid. 1 
there are 48 entries In the e

ney PBls are net the greatest of allGather January 30 to Con
sider the Present Railway 
Situation.

kidney remedies.
On Duty When Member* of 

Provisional Gov’t Entered 
to Officially Occupy Prem
ise».

tie. to make eiu* preparation* to 
cope With the situation, but, happily, 
the threatened, outbreak did hot oc-. 
asr. At the preeent time fchero is con
siderable feeling m Giace Bay against j Mootrqal. Jan. 33. — The general 
the Hebrew element, which largely Gmovafi^^Voninritt^of the ^Grand
roîn°aLlttorekUUto burowtt and loot represented in toe Canadian llrother- 
Uto Jtetoto atop#were frequent today. »«* « Ha»*»!" employe,.», will meet 

trniAniirht the nroviimnw ha, | i* Toronto on Monday, January 30, 
P I «O consider toe preeent reilw.y aitua

ailed to matetiall». sltkm, The Canad.au Brothertaxti rep
Mpyor Forbea, reeenta aomo 20.000 men employed on

atatepteot today, declared toe town C—Bd(an ltnes ,oTic.ela of the Grand 
did not want to call- in outside ^ sUXei twlM., that no notices
iBCe, .lH|t would be compelled to <*> fur ot- wage agreements
o if the rioting was not stopped. The been ^ed by company. The

Mayor personally undertook to - see eomiiders ae binding the pre
that any persons actually destitute, : v.ous tentative agreement which was 

apiply to him shall at least receive loitered into by the employeea and 
jiftor wards repudiated, it was stated 
No question of further negotiations 
with a view of entering into a perma 
new agreement has yet arisen.

Ireland'* Future 
Fraught With Great 

Possibilities
j ÿjMàS .i

See For Yourself How
• i r;.v- .-fteUtJ.

lromzed iC3St 
Clears Complexions i
And Grows New Finn Flesh on Thin, 
Pale, Nervo» and Run-down Folk*

Dublin, Jan. 33—Armed sentries of 
toe Irish Republican Army -were on 
duty eolalde toe City Hall today, when 

at to, Provltioaal Gov- 
entered officially to occupy

at,Agreement» Reached by Çol- 
lms and Craig Augur Well 
for New Free Stale.

toe Brent* scheduled 1er tomorrow 
3*0 yard senior preliminaries, 
finals and finals; 440 yard Junto 
year») ; preliminaries, eeml-flnali 
finals; three-quarter mile senior 
ltmlnarles, aemldlnsle sad finals 
yard Junior (14 years), preUmto 
end finals; 33» yard Junior (10 y« 
prellinlnsrlee and finals, and on. 
mile Junior (13 years), finale.

J' I Xthe premises. Michael Collins, head
of the Provisional Government, was 
one of the first Ministers to arrive. 
Arthur Griffith, president of the DaU 
Eireann, visited the hall later and

London, Jan. 33—Announcement 
made this evening that substantial 
progress had been made today con
cerning the arrangements for estab
lishing the new Irish Free State. The 
utmost significance is attached In offi
cial circles to the fact that, before 
the Free State has come hilly Into 
being, tide James Craig, the Ulster 
leader and Michael Colline have 
reached an agreement which is con
sidered to be fraught with good possi
bilities for the future ot Ireland.

It transpired that Mr. Oolllne and 
Sir James met Saturday in the room 
of Winston Spencer Churchill. She 
Colonial Secretary, at the Colonial 
Office. After "the exchange of greet 
ings between the. two Irish leaders, 
Mr. Churchill withdrew from the room 
so that they might endeavor to arrive 
at a mutually satisfactory arrange
ment to themselves The agreement 
was reached after a few hours, and 
the negotiation then proceeded to 
Downing Street tÇ see Premier Lloyd 
George.

Yarmouth Suffered 
From Severe Gale* of 

Sunday And Monday

chatted tor some time with Mr. Ool
llne and the other ministers.

Cm necessities of life. For Colds, Grip or Influenza 
and as a Preventive, take Laxative 
BROMO QUININE Tablets. The genu
ine beam the signature of B. W. Grove. 
(Be aura you get BROMO.) 30c. Made 
in Qanada.

;Self Mutilation 
Charge Laid Against physidan Sentenced 

Former Under Sec’y

‘Great Impersonate 
Packed The ImpelSchooner Blown Ashore, 

Houses Ùnroofed—Costal 
Steamers Remained Tied

kit
Trial Treatmteit —Watch the Quick Rsautta

B yon are thin and run
down- if voar complexion 

- is marred with pimples, 
blackheads, boils, etc.,—*

To Jail For Illegally 
Selling Cocaine

Forest Protection
And Conservation Anglo-German Story ôf I 

filled With Dignity 
Thrill»—Great Picture 
Skating Meet. •

Alleged by France to Have 
Committed Such An Act to 
Escape Military Service.

Nancy, France, Jan. 23—The court 
luartlal trial ol Ernest Tllgrain, for-

1 vud Ministry, opened here today. He 
w us arrested on January 3, under the 
ftit dial charge of ‘abandonment of hia 
vest before the enemy and voluntary 
gi>l{.nmtilation."

\s the trial opened the accused gave 
^loriner Under-Secretary ot State1' as

profession.
M. Vilgrairr s arrest followed a re

cent interpellation by Deputy Bathe’ 
in the Chamber of Deputies in Paris, 
who charged Vilgrain with having un
lawfully mutilated himself at the be
ginning of the war in order to escape 
military service. Vilgrain’s explanation 
waa that a man in a French uniform 
attacked him, and that during the 
struggle Vilgrain’s own revolver was 
fired, the bullet wounding him in the

Up.

", Yarmouth, N. 8., Jan. 23—in the big 
ulow which began here last night and 
continued until late this afternoon, 
the Gloucester fishing schooner L. A. 
Dunston, built last year aa a possible 
contender in the international fisher
men's race, dragged her anchors in 
the harbor here and went ashore on 
the mud flats. At low tide today she 
was lying High and dry, but the bot
tom being soft, she had sustained no 
damage. It is believed she can be 
iioated without much difficulty.

The gale was the worst experienced 
here for years, and as the tempera
ture dropped from 35 degrees above 
to six below in a few hours the 
severity of the weather was keenly 
fêlt. Steamers tar St. John, N. B., 
ind the South Shore, and most of the 
fishing fleet were still in port tonight. 
Ashore, a number ot roofs were blown

“it
Montreal M; D. is Alleged to 

Have Sold Dozen Ounces 
to Customer.

Lecturer for Canadian Forest
ry Association Working in 
This Province.

easily tired-out^are
yoar opportunity to 

prove to yourself mitioat 
rioting a single penng that 
you can quickly round out ■ 
your figure with firm, herd 
flesh, increase your energy 
and enquire a clear, freak, 
clean-looking skin, the kind 
yoahave alwaysjppgedfqr..

under-secretary of state in the The Caet !, i
Sir Bverard Dominey 
Leopold Von Ragasteln

XFredericton. Jan. 23.-A. G. Couch, 
lecturer for the Canadian Forestry 
Association, who is al preeent tour 
ing the province in the interests at 
floret prateetbon and oomeervatlon. 
le addressing meetings In Cumpbellton 
today. Mr. Cbuch has been Joined by 
Sergt. A. Leger, who will address the 
gatherings In the French-speaking 

of Gffwcesteg Hestlgoucho|a|id 
Madawaska counties, during the co - 
ing three weeks. Motion pictures 
depicting the natural resource ot the 
province and lire prevention are be-

Malcolm 
La trance, ot 706 St. Catharine

Montreal. Jan. K$—Dr.

street, east, this city, was sentenced 
here today to serve one year in jail 
tor having sold cocaine Illegally. It 
was proved at the physician’s trial 

weeks ago that he had sold be
ll and 12 ounces of the drug 

man who had paid him in raised 
United States bank bills to a sup 
posed 
$750.
that he haul been defrauded, and his 
complaint ^ed to bis own arrest on a 
charge of selling drugs.

The jail sentence will not take im
mediate effect as the defense have 
served notice of intention to appeal to 
tile Court of King’s Bench at the 
March term.

* —James Kirk'
Rosamond Dominey . . Ann Fo 
Duke ot Oxford ... Winter 
Duchess of Oxford . . Truly Shat 
Princess Eiderstrom . Fontaine Li 
Gustave Setmann .... Alan 
Dr. Bddie Pelham . . Bertram J 
Dr. Hugo Schmidt . William Bui 
Roger Unthank . . _ Cecil Hoi 
Mrs. Unthank .... Temple P 
Emperor WlBiam ot Germany

—Lawrence G 
Prince Eiderstrom . . . Louis Dt 
Prince Ternlloff . . Frederick Vr 
Princess Ternlloff . Florence Mid

Finger Print Expert 
Figures In Trial 

Against Arbnclde rSimply go to you» «frttggiat, 
get a package of the won
derful IBONÏZED YEAST ; g 
Tablets on our absolute.. ,,3 
money-back guarantee. Off 
mail coupon below for the 
Famous Three-Day Free 
Trial Treatment. Take 
these pl«siüjnjing .tab
le»—two with each meat 
Then get reedy for 
prisN

value in Canadian funds of 
Dr. Lafrance laid a complaint

Door of Arbuclde Room jn 
St. Francis Hotel Also In
troduced Into Tried.

lag shown la ooeaeostoe with theee
lectures. M|. Oouch adfrreeod the 
Farmers and Dairymen* convention 
at Moncton, last wee», and alee a 
gathering at 1,336 school children led 
88 teachers. Thin tour le being pro
moted Jointly by the Canadian For
estry Association and toe Provincial 
Government.

off.

St. Lawrence Route 
In Competition With 

New York Service*

San Francisco Jan. 28—K. O. Hein
rich, a finger print expert, testified 
today In the Hecond trial of a 
slaughter charge against. Roscoe C. 
i Fatty) Arbncklc. to examine the door 
of Anbuckle’ti room In the St. Francia 
Hotel, and finding on it finger prints 
alleged to be those of Artraekle and 
Misa Virginia Kappe. The door itself 
waa introduced into the examination. 
Heinrich described the finger prints 
in detail, saying that those supposed 
to be Arbuckle’s super-imposed those 
supposed to be Miss Rappe‘6.

Heinrich compared the police finger 
lirlnts of Arbuckle &»d post-mortem 
prints of Miss itappe with those on 
the door, and said that all ot the 
prints concerned were made by the 
same hands.

Warden WoHard a Los Angeles 
newspaper man, testified that he in
terviewed Arbuckle In Los Angeles on 
Sept. 9 regarding despatches telling 
of Mias Rappe's death in €an Fran
cisco on the same day.

“Arbuckle said that Mias Rappe was 
taken Ul at a party he had given In 
the ‘Hotel St. Francis,’’ Wollard teeti-

Arbuckle denied having hurt Miss 
Rappe in any way, but admitted that 
he -pushed heç down on the bed to 
keep her quiet." WoHard eatd.

Everard Dominey, a young Eng 
man, and Sigismnnd Devmter, 1 
known aa Baron Leopold Von R 
eteln. are classmates at Oxford 
alike In appearance as two pees.
• Several years thereafter, Von R 
eteln is benfBhed to German Bast 
rica for killing Prince Eiderstrom 
whose wife be has had an affair. 
1» serving as military command 
Dominey, -suspected of slaying a 
who has been Interfering in his 
teri&l affaira, through which ‘R 
mond, his wife, becomes irratlc 
goes to Africa on a lion hunt 
with his companions stumbles 
bausted into Von Ragastpln's camp

Von Ragasteln conceives the 
of poisoning Dominey and ass or 
his name and station In WngiWnd 
acting as spy for the Emperor, 
confers with the latter by wireless 
receives orders to go the limit 
makes a sleeping potion and arrai 
with Dr. Hugo Schmidt to have » 

The cami 
burned, Dominey presumably kl 
end Von Ragasteln proceeds on 
way to England. He is Joined at C 
Town by Gustave Seimann, a Geri 
secret agent and they proceed dir 
ly to Berlin where they receive tl 
final Instructions from the Empero

Ragasteln takes possession of Dt 
ney Hall under the name of Domii 
Rosamond Dominey seeks to kill D 
Iney, but weakens. The Duke of 
ford Is suspicious of Dominey wi 
he suspects to bo Ragasteln and 
notifies Scotland Yard with the rei 
that Dominey is watched.

Here the plot develops Into 
tho most thrilling and surprising c! 
axes ever seen in any motion 
turn. Ragastein’e co-plotters are arr 
ed and Rosamond Dominey Is resto 
to reason and happiness.

Not the least interesting of the 
perlai s programme was the comp] 
motion pictorial of the Canadian SI 
log Championships on Ltiy Lake 1 
Week, These consumed more thaï 
whole reel of pictures or fotiy fife 
minutes of the programme. Tue ph< 
graphy was excellent and the skaV 
both local and visiting, were she 
first In full close-up animated portr* 
and In the spirited contests. Tb 
■were panoramas of the crowds i 
the groups of officials, the visit 
magnates, the successful and uns

Typhoid Outbreak
At Grand Falls

Watch the *Re$nlts!TTlTlTt
BEAUTY SPECIALIST 

TELLS SECRET
You will certainly be __ 
the quick improvemeet 
17ED YEAST show*

at
IRON-
ûi yea.Whet A Difference!

leu tie*r «I mi Ubw wfcs* • 
• ■■erftel.toFr.-—I imONtZXD
TV AST ran brie* in yoor appearance 
—I in peer fuwal Wealth, «till je* 
try R. Go to yosr *«*!•* today. 
Or n»8 ootipoo below 1er the groer- 
_ Three-Dsy FRICK Ttiti Treeb- 
■ c»t, Tl.ce jedgri 1BONIZKD 
YÊASTVy theeeteel roooluit hri*»

I C. P. S. Ships Not to Run to 
Liverpool This Season from 
Quebec.

Fredericton, Jan. 1^3—Dr. J. W Wade 
left today for Grand Falls where he 
has been called in his capacity as 
District Medical Health Officer, on ac
count ot the occurrence of typhoid. 
Late last week Dr. Wade returned 
from attending meetings of the muni 
cipal council of Victoria, Carleton and 
Cnarlotte Counties. All passed the es
timates for public health.
County passed $2,500, Carleton Coun
ty, $3,001). Charlotte County $3,500 with 
$.1,500 in addition for expenses incurr
ed^ connection with the outbreak ot

enables you to get teal jog owtof 
ever}- morsel of foodyoeeeL SeeA Beauty Specialist Gives Home-Made 

Recipe to Darken Gray Heir. how quickly it drive* «way phn- 
plee, blackheads, *te-—how rapid 
ly your skin Ukee onaat wfreah 

and charm. See boar yetir 
energy increases—howthis newly 
acquired “pep”* make* hardwedo 
or pley e pleasure nmtead of a 

task. Aad aa 1er petting neweetid iaefc <* yôar bdeeu—not- flabby fat» 
bet firm hard flesh—many thin and run-down folks report gaining five " 

. petipAi tied mere from the very fleet package of 1RONIZED YBASTt

Yeast Best When lionized

Montreal. Jan. 23.—The bringing of 
the St. Lawrence route knto competi
tion with the New York and United 
States services, by the tapping of 
European routes, both at Cherbourg 
and Hamburg, is foreshadowed In 
the iimiouncement by the Canadian 
Pacific Steamships, Limited, that the 
two largest C.P.8. ships on the At 
lantic, namely the Empress at Scot
land and the Kmprew ot France will 
not nm to Liverpool this spring from 
Quebec, but to Cherbourg, South 
ainpton and Hamburg instead.

H is also stated that the White Star 
Line IB going into the direct conti- 

! cental routes with new 
steerage liner* os is Jiao the big new 
Montreal Ounard fleet ol oil burnere

Mro. M. D. Gillespie, a well known 
beauty specialist of Kansas City, re
cently gave out the following state
ment regarding gray hair:

"Anyone oaa prepare a simple mix
ture at home that will darken gray 
hair, and make it soft and glossy. To 
a half-pint of water add 1 ounce dt bay 
rum, a small box ot Otiez Compound 
and % ounce of glycerine.

These Ingrédients can be purchased 
at. any drug store at very ITttle cost. 
Apply to the hair twice a week until 
the desired shade is obtained. This 
wiU make a gray-hatred person look 
twenty years younger, 
color the scalp, Is not sticky or greasy 
and does not rub off.’’

* i *Victoria
THE

Fire Deitroyed sf; IRÔN17ED YEAST brings such »plen«iid result, i* shapfe. 
this—1ROW7RD YEAST eland» forth among Us boat of imitate*» a* the r- 
ptHmztd rit&mioe tonic treatment. It ia scientifically eonûctia every way. 
rente!pin, in higtiy coneretiatedlrem a «pçcinlly cultured yeast viré» k

vx±£ ■
laadmtion it rontsiu. Hie correct unat of toe tv* otter 
Pet Soluble A and VTeier Soluble C uMé are equally «port

TheGrain Elevator Four Cornered Fight 
In Kingston By- 

Election Assured

natives kill Dominey.

Oeuegv. N. Y.. Jan. 33—The North
western Elevator, owned by Robert 
Doherty & Company, was destroyed 
by fire tonight with a loss estimated 
at $300.000.

The elevator was .built iu 1864. and 
was the largest on Lake Ontario. It. 
had a capacity of 450.000 bughela.

?
It does notfled.

ML
These three vitamines bring, excellent 
suite «venir take, alone—bet when 
a special process they are srvuM as 
IBÔN1ZBD YEAST, these remits ere 
ewri qflm imju*kotf*0 mmtml time.'

Kingston Out., Jan. 23—The Conser
vatives and .Liberals of Kingston'meet 
tomorrow night to select candidates 
for the provincial by-election on Feb. 
6. It k said that W-. F. Nickle. K.

.■ C., e#M. P., has consented to allow 
hia -name -to go before the Conserva
tive contention, and he will likely be 
unanimously chosen. It Is commonly 
reported, that R. F. Elliott, chairman 
of tips-Utilities Commission, might be 
the choice of the Liberals. R. G. 
Armstrong. Independent, and William 
Fleet, Labor, are already in the ring, 
<M>d ,U -looks Ilk* * lautroornered fight

READ!DiedCHILDREN’S COUGHS 
QUICKLY RELIEVED Trial TietisseuL I he%

Montreal Mayor 
Not Satisfied With 

Recent Census Return

WARNING!MOTHER! ELLIS—At 31S Princess street, «a 
Jen. 1L Mary Caroline, widow ot 
Hon. John V. Elite.

Funeral on Tneaduy eaernoce, Jan. 
34. Sendee at Trinity church at 
2.30 o'clock. Please omit flowere.

BRITAIN—In New York city, Jan. 30, 
1933. Leal»* M., widow ot Robert 
Britain.

Fanerai Tuesday from the depot on 
toe arrival of toe Batten tram, to 
Femhiil.

GREEN—On Sunday at the General 
Pu pile Hospital, Evelyn Rae 
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mr». 
W. Roy Orseh.

SMITH—Suddenly, in this city, on 
Jan. 22, Andrew 0. Smith. ajn>d «7 
years, leaving three eon» and two 
daughter# to mourn.
Funeral Tuesday at 3.SO p. m trom

hie late residence, 41 Durham street.

gaagats

mm tmdm » Mpd'SM flH 4

being widely inri- 
YEAST ie eratiroly

mmaiUmmrirtrtn

2KK5ïfc£3ïSS5

I ZED YEAST It U 
tnted. 1RONIZEDIt ie bard ta keep the children frète 

taking «Id, they wOl run out at «nor» 
net properly wrapped, or hove toe 
moch ChaChina on and get overheated 
end cool off too suddenly, they gut 
their feet wet. kick off toe clothes at 
night; the mo*hr cannot watch them 
all to* time so what la she going to

Open Child’s Bowels With
""California Fig Syrup."

..... yfeji

Æ
I Asks Premier King to Order 

Recount—To Appeal fpr 
Aid to Unemployed. BÜ*5

1ZED YEAST. Imlet upon It ahrepu—
dotCardinal Begin Very 

Anxiou* To Attend 
Condave At Rome

Ml KMo there sboeld never neglect the
Ottawa, Jan. tS.—Cflabaring that the 

cense» emtfnerators mlasod at least 
175,000 people in Montreal, and that 
the total aa given by the recent census 
does not represent the atee of the city 
Mayor Msderlo Marti u ia here to pro 
test to Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King, 
and to ask for a recount.

Mayor Martin Will aim) appeal to 
Mr. King to permit Canadian Vickers, 
Limited, to proceed with the con-

cbildren’e cough» or colds, but on the 
first sign should procure a bottle el 
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struction ot the loeibrcnker, the con
tract for which waa. let by the Mei 
ghen Goverament. Thlr oontirect was 
held up, ponding investigation Into toe 
«advisability of purchasing the Ice 
breaker sold .to the Russian Govern 
moot daring toe war, and which la 
now the property of the French Gov
ernment. Mayor Martin stated that 
tho easpenekm at turn contract threw

5*, I eeaaful contestants. In fact everyth 
waa ah own right up to the clos 
event of toe second day. it waa 
grand record of toe hlatorlc ooeae 
end will be a valuable addition 
local archive» If it dually .reet» the 
Any person who esw the races will 
dmibly interested In getting the ea 
cm version of them and those w 
were not able to be present will i 
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